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Abstract. Microbially induced calcium carbonate precipitation is a biomineralization process 
that has various applications in remediation and restoration. In the present study, calcifying 
bacteria, Bacillus subtilis and Bacillus megaterium isolated from soil (Viet Nam) and were 
investigated for sand stiffening using syringe set-up with daily nutrient addition at 7, 14 and 28 
days. The stiffened sand samples were tested the physical and chemical properties. 
Mineralogical compositions and crystalline morphologies of calcium carbonate produced by 
Bacillus subtilis and Bacillus megaterium were analyzed by Scanning Electron Microscopy 
(SEM), Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS), X-ray diffraction (XRD). These results show 
that both of the Bacillus species could make consolidation through calcite precipitation at the 
alkaline pH rate of 9, increased the impact strength of the stiffened sand samples (white sand 0.3 
mm, white sand 0.6 mm and yellow sand 0.6 mm) compared with the control. Furthermore, the 
higher calcite concentration and tensile strength were obtained from the samples using the 
isolated B. megaterium; therefore, this species is potential as bio-sealant to enhance the 
durability of green building materials (soil-cement blocks). This paper contributes to the 
development of bio-cement applications using Viet Nam isolated species for sustainability. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Cement is an important material in the construction industry. It is usually used for 
cementing other materials together, and also as a component of mortar for masonry. But 
Portland cement production is in general not eco-friendly and cause significant environmental 
impact due to its high energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions. The energy 
consumption by the cement industry is estimated of about 2 % of the global primary energy 
consumption, or almost 5 % of the total global industrial energy consumption [1]. Due to 
environmental concerns, a lot of research has been done to minimize the environmental impact 
of the cement industry. One of the most effective solutions for this problem is using 
environmental-friendly material, such as bio-cement [2] which is a material that is produced 
 
 




through microbially induced calcium carbonate precipitation (MICP). This process occurs in the 
pores of unbounded sand with calcium carbonate as the product to adhere the sand particles 
together. This stiffened sand material is called “bio-cement” and is used as an alternative 
sustainable material, since the production is a biological process that does not involve burning 
fuels or using harmful chemical processes [3]. 
MICP is a natural biomineralization process that has various applications in environmental 
remediation [4], improving the strength and stiffness of soil [5], enhancing duration and 
remediation of concrete [6] and removing calcium in wastewater [7]. However, MICP is a 
complicated biochemical mechanism with many environmental factors; therefore, the 
complexity of the MICP procedure creates barriers for applying in the construction field.  
In summary, production of the calcite precipitation could be controlled or facilitated by two 
main factors which include the biological and sand dependent factors. The biological factors 
affecting consolidation are bacterial density, urease activity, kinetic reaction of the calcite 
precipitation, the concentration of the utilized materials, such as calcium and urea, the medium 
pH, the oxygen and time-sequence of nutrient addition. The sand-dependent factors are the sand 
specifications; the composition, structure and stability of the precipitation, its permeability and 
other materials besides sand.  
Although various researches have been conducted so far about MICP using different 
bacteria and construction material, most of the studies on MICP thus far have generally focused 
on in vitro experiments, such as optimum conditions for microbial carbonate precipitation, due 
to engineering barriers. In addition, until now, there is no research utilizing Viet Nam originated 
soil bacteria for examining calcite precipitation and sand stiffening. This research was done to 
check the capability of sand consolidation and evaluate the effect of porosity to MICP process of 
soil isolated Bacillus species. The obtained results could contribute to the set-up of bio-cement 
production for sustainable environment initiatives.  
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Material and microorganism 
2.1.1. Sand 
The sand used for this research was industrial sand with different colors and dimensions 
(medium of particle diameter): white sand 0.1 mm (W01), white sand 0.3 mm (W03), white sand 
0.6 mm (W06), yellow sand 0.3 mm (Y03). These types are usually used in construction. All of 
the sands were washed 3 times before doing experiments. 
2.1.2. Bacteria and growth conditions 
The soil bacteria used in this study were Bacillus subtilis and Bacillus megaterium. They 
are inoculated in 10 mL of activation medium MT1 (10 g of peptone, 5 g of yeast extract, 10 g of 
NaCl, 200 mM urea per liter of distilled water, pH = 6.5) for 24 hours. Then they were grown in 
100 mL of growth media MT2 (MT1 with addition of 100 mM CaCl2.2H2O) and incubated 
aerobically at 30 ℃ shaken at 200 rpm for 24 hours. The microbial density was estimated 
around 109 cfu/mL by combination of colony counting and optical density methods. 
2.2. Syringe set-up for sand stiffening 
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A simple setup as shown in Figure 1 was used in the sand stiffening experiment. Firstly, a 
20 mL syringe was filled with sand until 10 mL. Filter paper was placed both on the top and the 
bottom of the syringe to prevent sand loss during the experiment. Then, 6 mL of incubated MT2 
was added from the top of the syringe. The medium was drawn downwards to fill up the syringe 
using another 10 mL syringe that was attached at the bottom of the sand filled syringe. Fresh 
MT2 medium was added every 3-4 hours for the first 72 hours, every 6-7 hours for the 
remaining time. After 28 days, the stiffened sand samples were removed and dried at 70 ℃ for 
48 hours.  
Figure 1. The schema of the experimental setup. 
2.3. Analysis methods  
The detailed morphology of bacterial crystals was analyzed with scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) S4800 Hitachi (Japan) equipped with EDX H-7593 Horiba (England). All of 
the samples were coated with platinum prior to examination. X-ray diffraction (XRD) was 
performed using Brucker D8 Advance (US) to identify mineralogical compositions and 
crystalline morphologies of calcium carbonate that were precipitated. A pH meter was used to 
keep track of urea hydrolysis process. Testing of tensile strength was performed on all samples 
(15 mm diameter by 15 mm height) using a universal testing machine (model Testometric 
M350-10CT) to evaluate the consolidating capability of investigated species. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 2 shows the pH profile of the consolidation experiment. Urea dissolution is 
confirmed through the increase in pH from 6.5 to 8.5 – 9. There was no big difference in pH 
between samples at 7, 14 and 28 days because pH was controlled mainly by the hydrolysis of 









Figure 2. pH profile of stiffened sand samples vs. time (S: B. subtilis, M: B.megaterium). 
After 7 days, the sand samples were not stiffened. The consolidation could be observed in 
0.1 mm sand samples of B. megaterium species. The consolidation was obtained better in 14-day 
and 28-day samples, except 0.1 mm sand samples. This can be explained the low porosity was 
good for consolidation at first. However, when the bacteria grew, the process of calcite 
precipitation in the surface and around the bacterial cell could be continued and particle becomes 
larger, the low porosity of sands was the limitation factor for the calcifying process.  
 
Figure 3. Tensile strength of 14-day and 28-day samples of B. subtilis (S) and B. megaterium (M). 
The 14-day and 28-day samples were tested the impact strength (Figure 3). The testing 
shows that continuance of the bacterial growth and cultivation and the expansion of calcite 
precipitation can cause the stiffening of sand. In all of the same sand size samples, the tensile 
strength of B. megaterium is higher than of B. subtilis. These results demonstrated that B. 
megaterium stiffened the sand grains better than B. subtilis. The highest impact strength was 
obtained in 0.3 mm sand samples with both of B.megaterium and B. subtilis, thus the porosity of 
0.3 mm sand was optimal for sticking of the sand grains. The porosity of 0.6 mm sand samples 
was higher than of 0.3 mm sand samples; therefore, the produced calcite was not enough for 
filling in all of the voids within 28 days. This result also matched with the calcite precipitation 











Based on tensile strength results, the white 0.3 mm sand stiffened samples were chosen for 
observing morphology of calcium carbonate precipitation (Figure 4). SEM analysis results show 
that crystalline products generated on the free surface and in between the sand grains. These 
precipitated products enhance bonding between adjacent particles of sand with the bridges of 
hardened calcite. From Figure 4A, it can be seen that in B. subtilis samples, most of precipitated 
crystals exhibit a semi-spherical morphology, which is known as spherulitic calcite. Otherwise, 
Figure 4B reveals that in B. megaterium samples, most of precipitated crystals exhibit a rod-
shape morphology, also known as a typical polymorph of calcite. 
Figure 4. Scanning electron micrographs of white 0.3 mm sand stiffened samples after 28 days.  
A: B. subtilis; B: B. megaterium (the scale ranges from 100 μm to 1 μm, from left to right). 
Elements present in the W03 sand samples were identified using EDS mapping. The 
distribution of different elements is illustrated in Figure 5. Coarse grains that contain silicone 
(Si) and oxygen (O) correspond to sand (quartz, SiO2). The crystal aggregates contained calcium 
(Ca), carbon C and O are expected to be CaCO3. This is further confirmed by using XRD 










Figure 5. EDS spectrum of white 0.3 mm sand stiffened samples after 28 days. 








Figure 6 shows typical XRD patterns of white 0.3 mm sand stiffened samples after 28 days 
of B. subtilis and B. megaterium species. B. subtilis sample composed of the mineral calcite with 
the XRD peaks positioned at 2θ = 29.57 o và 2θ = 47.83 o. To B. megaterium sample, the peaks 
positioned at 2θ = 29.57 o, 2θ = 36.09 o, 2θ = 48.70 o. The peak positions are similar with the 
research results from Nguyen et. al. [10] to confirms that there was the calcite precipitation in 
the consolidated sample. Besides, B. megaterium formed higher content of calcite than B. 
subtilis; therefore, this can be one of the factors for improving impact strength of the stiffened 
sand samples. 
 
Figure 6. XRD result of white 0.3 mm sand stiffened samples after 28 days.  
ST03: B. subtilis, MT03: B. megaterium. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
In conclusion, this is the first study elucidating the application of microbial calcite from soil 
inhabitant Bacillus species as sand binder for improving the durability of low energy green 
building materials. The testing shows that the highest tensile strength was obtained in 0.3 mm 
white sand with B.megaterium. Analytical results demonstrate that higher calcite concentration 
could be the factor for improving the impact strength of bio-cement. B.megaterium showed that 
it could be a potential method for strengthening sandy soils and preventing corrosion if the 
effective factors of precipitation were optimized 
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